INVITATION TO PROVIDE SERVICES TO THE
CYPRUS CYCLING FEDERATION
The Cyprus Cycling Federation announces its willingness to recruit, through a service contract, a
professional for the following position:

NATIONAL PARACYCLING COACH
for the athletes of the Republic of Cyprus' pre-national and national paracycling team.
QUALIFICATIONS REQUIRED
1.

Bachelor of Physical Education and Sports Science of a university institution, either of
the Republic of Cyprus or of a third country;

2.

Alternatively, as regards the qualification required under paragraph 1 above, a UCI
Coach Certificate at least level 2 or a Coaching diploma by a National Federation
member of the UCI

3.

Excellent oral and written use, at least, of the English language;

4.

Proven training experience in racing;

5.

Proven, in-depth knowledge of the relevant regulations of the International Cycling
Union (UCI), including those relating to paracycling;

6.

To consult, co-ordinate and cooperate, with the National Cycling Coach of the Cyprus
Cycling Federation, who will also have the general oversight and command of all
national cycling groups as well as the Technical Committee of the Board of Directors
and Federation’s Responsible person of National teams;

7.

Be in continuous communication, monitor and supervise athletes of the National and /
or Pre-national paracycling teams, their representatives and coaches, as well as their
progress, closely and / or through program software from abroad;

8.

Accompany, as head of mission or in any other capacity, the athletes of the national
and / or the pre-national team abroad in international or other competitions;

9.

Develop training plans, goals, selection criteria for each athlete of the national and / or
pre-national team, and create the necessary spirit of co-operation and co-existence
within these national teams to deliver the best possible return of performance from their
side;

10. Organize and execute training camps in Cyprus or abroad annually for athletes of the
national and / or the pre-national Paracycling team;
11. Organize and conduct seminars and workshops on the subject of paracycling in the
general public or in organized groups in order to develop and spread knowledge about
the subject of paracycling;
12. Cooperate with the Federation Technical Adviser to identify and establish safe routes
and safety criteria for the training of athletes of the national and / or pre-national teams
as well as safety conditions in races; and
13.

High organizational attitude, efficiency, professional attitude, serious approach to his /
her duties, ethos and integrity.

ADDITIONAL QUALIFICATIONS
14. The qualification referred to as a pre-requisite in paragraph (1) above is specialized in
cycling,
15. Experience in competitions as a cycling or paracycling athlete, and
16. Proven successes of either him/herself, whether he/she was an athlete or his /her
athlete as a coach, in racing, at international or national level.

Additional qualifications are not mandatory but will be considered to be favorable for any
candidate possessing all or any of them.
The duration of the cooperation will be twelve months with the right to renew at the sole discretion
of the Cyprus Cycling Federation.
An attractive remuneration will be offered to the candidate(s).
APPLICATIONS
Interested parties are invited to submit a request to ccf@cytanet.com.cy by 20 December 2017.
The application must include the curriculum vitae, qualifications, experience and successes of
each applicant's athlete.
NOTES
(i)

Male candidates must have fulfilled all their legal or other obligations, or have
been legally exempted or exempted, in connection with their military service,
either as citizens of the Republic of Cyprus or of a third country.
(ii) Candidates should present the originals of all their certificates and diplomas.
(iii) All applications will be treated in a confidential manner and all personal data will
be processed with due diligence and in accordance with the provisions of the
Personal Data Processing Law (Law no. 138) amended.

